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The otter-trawl fishery led the capitalistic fisheries development in Japan and was characterized 
by an investment from outside the fisheries section and a typical capitalistic management by reason of 
this imported large-scale fishery. This fishery was developed in the East China Sea and the Yellow Sea 
apart from the coastal areas where conflicts with the coastal fisheries were caused frequently. 
This paper describes the development process of this fishery before the Second World War in both 
view points of the economic management and the covering of the entire sea area. The development 
process is divided into four periods. 
(1) Fisheries establishment－the First World War 
After some wooden boat trials, the steel otter-trawl fishery gained ground in 1907 and expanded 
rapidly by vigorous outside investment while including any speculators. The technology was 
transferred to domestically. The government exchanged the policy from encouragement to isolation of 
the fishing ground to the East China Sea and the Yellow Sea. Due to over-fishing and mal-
management during the recession, the trawl fishery fell into a slump. However, at the moment of 
rapid rising boat-prices during the War, almost all boats were sold out. 
(2) The First World War－the beginning of the Showa era 
When the trawl boats became few left, the government restricted the number of boats available 
for protection of fish-stock and the trawl fishery itself. As boat-prices went down a few years after 
the War, trawl boats were constructed again up to the limitation. Compared to before the War, the 
boat owners were selected on the marine industries relative persons list. The Kyoudo-gyogyo 
Company increased by collecting the boats, heightening productivity through an introduction of new 
technology, and settling the branch factory in Taiwan. While a large number of pair-boats trawl 
embarked to the East China Sea and the Yellow Sea, it resulted in a severe competition with the otter-
trawl fishery and the captured fish had changed from valuable breams to material fish of the paste. 
(3) The Great Depression－the China-Japan War 
During the Great Depression, trawl fisheries managements fell dull, while the Kyoudo-gyogyo 
Com. rationalized through a settlement of its own base, and consolidated other trawlers resulting in 
the exclusive position of the otter-trawl fishery, and advanced to the pair-boats trawl fishery. 
Further, this company built for the first time a diesel boat installed with a freezer capable of working 
on the distant voyage. This company settled a branch factory in Hong Kong, however it didn’t 
continue by reason of the anti-Japanese movement against the Manchurian Incident. After the 
depression, a rise of fish price together with inflation improved its management. 
(4) the China-Japan War－the Asia-Pacific War 
During the war time, a lack of fisheries material, a conscription of the boats and the crews, and 
also the war damage annihilated the trawl fishery ultimately. Kyoudou-gyogyo Com. and other 
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trawlers had been reorganized toward the nationally controlled company, while the newly established 
companies in Taiwan and in Shanghai had accomplished their roll to supply the fishes until the end of 
the War. 
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図 4 汽船トロール１隻あたり漁獲高と漁業経費 



















































































































































































































































































































東京市 4社4隻 日高靖1隻 
北海道 4社4隻  
その他 9社11隻 山口県，兵庫県，和歌山県の郡部 
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                  表３ トロール漁業経営                                               単位：円 
資料：明治43年は山野邊右左吉と橋本辰二郎が提出した業務目論見書で，「明治四十二年四十三年水産課事務簿 遠洋漁業トロール漁業」（長崎歴史文
化博物館所蔵），大正２，３年は，菱湖生「汽船トロール漁業の現状及救済策（上）」『水産界 第399号』（大正４年12月）17頁，大正初期
は，薩陽漁夫「本邦に於けるトロール漁業の変遷 其の七」『東京市水産会報 第12号』（昭和４年２月）16頁。 
注：大正初期は１ヵ月で示してあったのを12倍した。 
  数値が合わない場合は修正した。 
明治43年 大正 2年 3年 大正初期 
































  船員給料他 













































粗収益 10,026 12,232 粗収益 △1,614 粗収益 11,724 





















乗組員数 13人 18人 
 










































































トロール隻数     6隻     6隻    6隻     6隻
1隻1ヵ月円 3,350 3,097 4,260 5,694
漁業収入  円 37,665 36,237 43,689 51,241








































粗収益    円 1,173 △1,892 4,939 12,534
純利益    円 395  416 11,192
備考 













トロール隻数 2隻 2隻 2隻
漁業収入    円 38,657 50,086 52,146
漁業支出    円 
  船舶費 






































































  航海数が少ない場合は，主に魚価が低落する夏季に休漁して鯨肉の運搬船に使用した。 
  大正12年６月で汽船トロールを廃業。 


























































期 期 間 航海数 
タイ類 
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トロール
経  費
   円
販 売 
手数料 
  円 
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計 7 10 48 57 68 70 70 70 70 70 67 70 75 71 71 70 74  









































































漁獲高     円 146,000


























粗収益     円 20,865
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トロール隻数    隻 
航海数              回 
漁獲量 大函数  千函 
航海あたり函数     函 
漁獲金額         千円 





































































































































































































































トロール隻数 4隻 4隻 4隻 4→5 5隻 5隻 5隻 5隻 5隻 5隻 5隻 5隻 5隻 5隻
























































































































総航海数    回 
航海あたり漁獲函数 
 〃 漁獲金額 円 






















































回 期 間 
トロール 

































































































































































































































































建造費    円 180,000 330,000
漁獲高    函





















































漁業利益   円 3,404 4,826






















































   昭和７年は吉田秀一『楽水会誌 第30巻第2号別冊 トロール（Trawl）漁業』211～214頁， 
   昭和12年は『海外漁業資料整備書（下）』（昭和25年３月，水産研究会）385～387頁。 
注：ボードはオッターボードのこと。 










起業費    円 















起業費   円






























































































































粗収益   円



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































        資料：日之出漁業(株)第１期～９期報告書。 
        注：最上段はトロールと機船底曳網の隻数。 
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スチームトロール  隻 
      (平均トン) 
ディーゼル     隻 
      (平均トン) 
機船底曳網     隻 
      (平均トン) 
漁獲量      千函 

















































スチーム 内地根拠 隻 
スチーム 台湾根拠 隻 
ディゼル      隻 
底曳網 内地根拠  隻 
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表18 華中水産股份有限公司漁業部の漁船と漁獲量 


































































































    平均トン 
機船底曳網  隻 
    平均トン 
運搬船    隻 
近海漁船   隻 
漁獲量   千函 
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